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LeFort LeadingRacefor
President In Tues-

day Primary

WILSON LEADS YATES

School of Engineering
By DB. E. (‘. BROOKS

I wish to congratulate the facultyand students of the School of Engi»lneering for the rapid and substantial'progress that this school has made. ItIis attracting more than State-wide at-[tention. as is evidenced by the de-mands of industry for our graduates.The Engineering School of StateCollege has made a distinct contribu-tion to the State through the technical
'ural resources. in building our indus'tries, and in creating a. broad profes-sional outlook that has been a decidedFOR TECHNICIAN HEAD factor in improving our civic life.

Robert Berryman Leads VotingI
In Primary for Editor of The

It is gratifying to know that theEngineering School of Statetakes high rank among the
[its faculty and students should ex-Wataugan—Mack Stout ISIhipit some of their accomplishments.Awarded Alumni T 1' 0 D I] y I St. Patrick's Day celebration should ‘

When “Red” Espey and Char-

“Spivis” Stevens Pulls Largest

Igive all a better idea of_ what thetschool stands for. The people of Northlie Cobb Resign From Race—lt'arolina are much interested in our

Head Cheer Leader Job—Nem)‘
Gross, Jimmy Halstead. and
H. Y. Brock Running for Pres-;
ident of Y. M. C.

a
A.

Candidates for positions as studentofficers and heads ofhcampus publica-tions were cut down to tyvo students‘each on March 31 at the annualNorth Carolina, State College pri-vmary.
Student "politic-king" is in fullswing at the institution this week inpreparation for the final election onApril 8.
In the primary Romeo LeFort helda dozen-vote margin with 281 votesto lead Frank Gorham for presidentof the student body. A special rulingof the student council eliminatedGorham because of a conflicting con-xstitutional statute which prohibitstwo students from _any one schoolholding office on the council. C. E.Brake was third man in the ballotingfor the presidency, but will run withLeFort for the position.Secretary and treasurer of the stu-dent body rests between Louis Wilsonand D. J. Torrence, Jr.Editor of The Technician, campus—Continued on page 2.
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Prominent Engineers
Judge Students’ Work

Prominent engineers have been se-lected by the Engineers“ (‘ouncil to act j-..s..as judges of the iioats, individual ex»—-Continued on page 2.'~—_.
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Engineers’ Week Program

skill employed in developing our Hill-1

College 1colleges .‘Iof the country. and it is proper that‘»

larger rc~suits because of the cultural and tech-‘Vote To Lead W. C. Bangs forl nicai tra
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ICol. J. W. Harrelson and W. T.

Mast Are Principal
SpeakersI

Thursday, April 2.
7.45 p. m. Parade" forms at corner:0 (‘abarrus and Fayette-zville Street.8:00 p. m. Illuminated p a r a d e 1down Fayetteville Street.IIn case of rain the pa- ternity. cclebratml its ninth birthdayIrade will be held Fridaynight.)

Friday, April 3
2:_OO——9:00 p. m. Engineers'Exhibits in variOUspartments.

I Saturday, April 4
8:00 p. m. Thompson

in l’ulicu Hall last \\'ednesday at the‘
tregnlar freshman chapel period. (‘.ol.‘

fair. .de-Nlmd W. 'I‘. Must, its present guardian.
Were the main speakers.

Pine Burr. local scholarship

.l. W. Harrelson. father of the society,

Speaking on “Scholarship and its
"Grand Brawl" in FrankIRt-lation to Success."VCoionel Harrel-

Gymnasium. Ison showed statistically that the schol-Dubbing of Companionsiars are more successful in later lifeand Knights of St. Patithan dril‘tcrs.

AmosAdjudged Best Speaker

In an oratorical contest. sponsored
by the Farmville State Teachers Col—
lege of Virginia, Milbourne B. Amos
of State College was adjudged best.
speaker of the Southeastern States,

Among Colleges of Southeast
9
SIAIE COIIEGE RADIO IIIIIB -

Is outwit Willi}

which include all states south of Station “38 COHIaCtéd 14 States;
Pennsylvania and east of the Mis-
sissippl.

Representatives of the followingschools were defeated by Amos:Wake Forest, West Virginia Wee-leyan, Millsapa, Woaord, AshevilleNormal, and Farmville State Teach-ers College. .Amos will represent State at theoratorical contest sponsored by theN. C. intercollegiate Forensic Asso-ciation to be held April 10 at HighPoint College.April 16 and 18 Amos will alsocompete in Atlanta at the annualconvention ‘of Southern Associationof Teachers of Speech, of which E. H.Puget Of State College is president.

Composition and Work of
Engineers’ Council Given
The Engineers’ Council. sponsors ofthe 1931 Engineers‘ Fair. is composedof twelve students'two from each deopartment of the Engineering School.and six faculty members. one fromeach department.Heading the council is G. W. Dam-eron of Bessemer City, who is St. Patof 1931. M. Johnson is vice presi-dent. Frank Gorham is secretary. andW. C. Bangs is treasurer.

Out Of 18 Calls

IIIIIII
iIl
IPine Burr will never be regretted".II
I

"Character. personal-ity. and scholarship," he said. “arefundamentals in success of any collegestudent. And there is no substitutefor the tirst~~character."
l'rging first-year men to study as-sidiuously, W. T. Mast declared that“‘any additional time you may spendto attain membership requirements in

To become a member of Pine Burr astudent must have an average gradeof 85, never have failed a course. andmust have distinguished himself insome outside activity.
Pine Burr has 27 members: W. H.Brake, G. W. Dameron. J. B. Gurley.W. T. Mast, L. R. Mercer, D. B.Thomas, L. C. Vip’ond, M. R. Vipond.
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The mechanical engineering pro-:sion covers such a widc field thatit has been found very difficult to es-tablish a suitable definition. it has[been defined by some engineers asI"That branch of the scio‘lltc and art:oi‘ engineering which relates speciallyto machinery.".‘to all other classes of engineering,"inasmuch as there is scarcely an oc-Icupation or industry iniwhich ma-’chines of some-sort are not directlyor indirectly concerned. and it isfor this reason that the mechanicalengineer has often Illa-II .called the“uniVersal engineer."The civil engineer, who plans andsupervises the building of a railroad.calls to his aid machinery used inexcavating. blasting. building mason-ry. and numbcrless other mechanicalprocesses required in the work. all ofwhich are the result of mechanicalengineering. Electrical engineeringwould accomplish mmparativeiy littlein the production of light and trans-mission of power were it not for thedynamo and other machinery onwhich dependence is placed for themanufacture and use of electric cur-rent.Mining engineering would be oflittle use in devising means for ex»tracting the coal and mineral treas-lures buried in the earth if suitable$machinery, planned by mechanicalIengineers, could not be employed to,assist the labor of men. In every,Ikind of industry where power is re-tquired. whether it be connected withlengtneering. architecture. chemistry..agriculture, or any other subject, theimechanical operations involved areN. C. State College Radio Club. re- F. A. Jones. R. G. Vick, F. C. llerbst. based on the continuous operation ofcently granted license by the Federal L. H. Angel. Sam DiMeo. D. P. Mel- the machine constituting the. motiveton, B. B. Beavers, W. S. Lee, D. V. I power. whether it be a steam engine,Radio Commission. will elect oflicers'McVey' H. B. Pritchard, C. E. Brake.
tonight. John Robb announced yester- C. N. Cone, D. L. Hogsette. S. 0. I water wI heel. steam turbine. or otherI motor, and these are the productsday. The 08" letters 0f the local Club Jones. H. E. Karig. C. C. Lane, A. P. Iof mechanical engineering.are WiATC.
Members of the club personally builtthe local transmitter and receiver.each member contributing materialand helping lathe cé'nstruction. Outof 18 contacts made. the local club hasworked 14 states.Two other North Carolina colleges.Duke and the University, have radioclubs.John Rabb, experienced radiolst. islargely responsible for the formationof the State College Club, memberssaid. He has an individual station inLenoir which he has been operatingfor the last two years.The club now has among its mem-bers seven licensed men: John Rabb,S. 1. Allen. Tommie. Robertson. FoySmith, Worsley. C. D. Whaley, andProfessor Caveness as faculty advisor.
Names of seniors elected tothe Order of St. Pat will notbe announced until the GrandBrawl—No men absent will beelected.
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Moss. J. C. Whitehurst, J. E. Hull. I —Continued on page 2.

RE-REFERENDUM

Students will march to the polls 3. second time Monday
when a referendum vote will be taken to decide whether or
not a second primary will be held between the two high
candidates for the presidency of the student body.
——Frank Gorham and Romeo
neering school.

Both
LeForte—are from the Engi-

If the vote decides a second primary, it will be held
. Wednesday in connection with other elections, the final elec-
tion following later, Dan M. Paul, president of the student
body, said.

The constitutioniof the student government forbids that
the president and vice-president of the student body be from
the same school.

'Voting will start
at 2:30.
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in the “Y” Monday at. 7:30 and stop

it is so closely allied1

‘ERiddick Gives Purpose
Of Fifth Engineers’ Fair

By DR. “2 ('. RIDDIi'K
I This is, i believe. the fifth ycartsince our annual Engineers' Fair wasfirst dedicated to St. Patrick. the paKtron saint of the engineers.
I While a lot of pesky examinations‘and holidays. both forced upon an un-jwilling student body by the faculty.prevented the holding of this fair uponISt. Patrick's birthday. as hasIcustomary, yet who knows but thatthe date this year will be the aunt»
{out the snakes. thus perfecting hisi"great invention" which made him theEpioneer. in all. the Wonderful things‘m-coniplishcd by engineers since his-da_v'.’In order that his memory may be~propcrly honored. it is urged that allicngineers. whether teachers orfdcnts. prepare evidences of1lcarniug and sample of their skill.and bring them toge-ihcr for exhibi-'tion in a big parade through thestreets of the city and. at'terwzmis. onthe- coiiegc campus. thc end thatwe ourseh‘cs may more fully recog-itixc the importance of our IaIIinL'.and the people at large be convincedthat engiuecring an ancient,orabic. and lcariwi profession.iIi:ll State (‘oIIt-gc is thcof cugimcrlng ”Inlation(‘ttl'olilllLi‘IacIi lair has been animprovement upon the preceding, andthis year. of all others. we cannot at'»ford to fall back. Let us all. then. do

thei r

to

is hon<andreal H~lil~'l‘in North
successive

our part to make this fair an out-standing occasion among those thathave precedcd it in the past or shallfollow it in the future.
STATE DE BA'I‘ERS

AWARDED DECISION
The debating team of N. (‘. State('niiege. composed of .\i. B. Amos andDwight Stokes. Wednesday night wasawarded an audience decision oy'er ateam from Pennsylvania State Col-lege.It was the tenthState team out ofThe West Raleighnegative of the query. “Resolved.That the Nations Should Adopt “aPolicy of Free Trade."Adviile A. Hitchcock and Harry W.Lightstone represented the Pennsyl-vania school.

victory for thetwelve debates.team upheld the

sen .x \xvxr'v‘ —

been '

vcrsary of the day on which he drover
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pus This Week

INGINEERS’ PARADE

or TORCH llGHlS

fEIIlURi8_0PENING

‘Saint Pat’ Dameron and
Princess Pat Lead

f Grand Brawl

‘GOVERNOR AND NOTABLES
.REVIEW PARADE THURSD'Y
Senior Engineers Who Have

I’roven Themselves Scholars
and Outstanding Men Will Be
Dubbed Knights of Saint Pat-
rick Tonight —State Cadet
Regiment. Led By Col. Charles
B. Turner. Among Features In
Thursday ’arade —— Saturday
Baseball Game With Washing-
ton and Lee Featurthvcnt for
\ isitors of Engineers‘ Fair.
"Saint Patrick." (i. W. Dameron ofBessemer ('ity. and "I’rinness Pat.”Mary Suc Izordcrs of Shelby. pre-side jointly ovo-r tho- iarcest and mostclaborate Engineers Fair at North(‘arolina State College, which beganApril 15.'The celebration began on Thurs-day. April 13. with a parade ofmore than son It. I). T. ('. cadets, ledby (‘adet (‘olonel (‘harlcs ii. Turner,Jr.. of Hendersonville. This paradestaged in honor of the en-1gineeriug faculty and was held onthe parade ground at State College.Another feature of the Fair wasa colossal torchiight parade held inRaleigh. The parade featured “Saint‘Pat" Dameron and "Princess Pat"Borders. who followed the State Col-lege band and drum and bugle corps.in which nearly a hundred youngstudent innsicians took part. Floatsrepresenting nearly all branches of‘the engineering school were in thel parade. _A gigantic green snake 150 feetlong and manned by half a hundred; "{‘outinued on page "
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Engineers’ Fair In Fall Swing;

, Over Thousand

MINING ENGINEERING AIDS
3 IN CONSERVING RESOURCESI
INew Courses In Geology

Added To 1931-32 Sched~
ule of Courses

Are

I
The exploitation of the mineral re-sources oi the State offers an extensiveIfield for future operation. Depletionof reserves at mines now in opera-tion and increased demand will leadto a greater development of miningand quarrying in North Carolina andthe South. This development will oc-cur chiefly in the field of non-metallicminerals. These minerals are of vastimportance and. at present. accountfor over 70 per cent of the value ofall mineral production in the UnitedStates.The new curriculum. a division inthe Department of Civil Engineering,twhich will appear in the catalogue for1931-1932. has undergone considerable

IIl
I
I

change. More courses in mining en-gineering are being offered. Thesewill stress the methods of min~—Continued on page 2.

CLASS MEETING
Important Senior (tines meet;-ing Tuesday at. 1:20 in the Y. M.('. A. All seniors are requestedto please be there, as this is oneof the last. mecangs of the your.MARSHALS will be elected!PRESIDENT.

Invitations Out
0I‘ More than a thousand invitationswere sent prominent North Carolinaengineers and students to the annualEngineers' Fair. which began at N. C.:State College on April 2. G. W. Dam-ieron. of Bessemer City, president ofthe Engineers' Council. announces.I Today visitors to the State College'Fair find a circus of novel and inter-
I esting engineering demonstrations.! From a model of the new RaleighIauditorium to the most intricate dosigns of paintings in the architecturalschool. every department in the en-gineering school furnishes educationalexhibits.Operation in the electrical engineer-ing department is shown as "the elec-trical eyes of industry." capable of se-lecting and classifying articles of dif-ferent colors. A working model ofthe most modern traffic signal in theUnited States is shown as a specialfeature.in the mechanical engineer inborn.tory, machines and engines coveringthe entire industry are on ”exhibition.The Ceramic Department oflers viai~tors a display of more than a hundred[pieces of pottery and enamel ware[made by State College students. Aibundsome placque of the flag of NorthCarolina as a ceramic product inishown and the entire machinery ofIthe department is in operation. At-}tractive ceramic souvenirs are givenIaway by this schOol.I The civil engineering department isshowing methods in road building andtesting with‘ instruments used in theindustry. .4Chemical engineers demoldtrntohow rayon, photographic film. gotten-—Contlnued on page 2. W
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Class InAviation History andUses of

Be Graduated Electrical Engin’g;

, This coming June will mark the
time of the first class to graduate from
the Aeronautical Option «in MechanicalEngineering at North Carolina StateCollege. This class consists of three
men, Messrs. A. R. Fuffa. W. B. King,and J. L. Shepherd. These men arethe pioneer students in aeronauticalsubjects at this institution, and willhave the distinction of being the firstto graduate from this college with adegree of Bachelor of Science in Me-chanical Engineering. AeronauticalOption. The present junior class in theAeronautical Option consist of six stu-dents. the sophomore class offourteenand the fres‘man class of twenty--five.The year 1930 was a year of financial depression and many industriessuffered a slump. This was not thecase with the aircraft industry. in
fact 1930 was the best year air trans-portation has experienced since its be—ginning. The miles flown during 1930'
were one--thlrd more than during 1929.’three times more than in 1928. andsix times more than 1928. While manyother industries were retrenching. the:passenger traffic on scheduled air lines'during 1930 was over twice. as muchas it was in 1929. and nearly seven
times as much as it was in 1928 Sinceaviation activities grew during the
past year when many industries de-creased their operations. it seems safetto predict a bright future for avia-
tion.North Carolina State College offers_a full four--year course leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Me-chanical Engineering. AeronauticalOption.

mentals of engineeringfirst two years and part of his junioryear. The latter part of his junioryear and all of his senior year is de-voted to subjects such as airplane en-
gineering, aerodynamics. airplane de-sign, and aeronautical laboratory. thespecialized subjects
aeronautics laboratory. containing anopen wind tunnel with models. differ-1ent types of aircraft engines, a com-plete fuselage, aircraft parts. and 111-
struments. The Aeronauticsoffered is designed to educate one so
that upon graduating he may immediately cntcr the aircraft industry as ajunior engineer or cngineer-apprcnticc.
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FOR N. C. S,TATE
Win, Lose, or Draw!
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The subjects that the student?must take are specified so as to provide :a thorough grounding in‘ the funda-'during his;

in aeronautics.This institution has a well equipped

()ption 1

With One Loose—Leaf Filler ............
And One Blank Index ......................

Total value, complete..................$1.70

Our Price, While They Last—

956 /

nyl S_ix Dozen a_tThis Price

'GET YOURS NOW

Sanitary Engineering
llas Sixteen Enrolled

A course in Sanitary Engineeringwas offered this year by the Divisionof Sanitary Engineering, departmentof Civil Engineering. Six seniors andten juniors are now registered forthis course and three graduate stu-‘dents are taking courses in SanitaryEngineering.
Laboratory facilities have beengreatly improved since last year bythe addition of equipment for runningitests on sewage. Routine tests on.water and sewage which are run,daily in water purification plants andsewage disposal plants can be ‘dupli-cated in the Sanitary Engineeringlaboratory.1 The curriculum which will appearin the 1931-1932 catalogue will differby° 18 hours from the curriculum inCivil Engineering. This 18 hours in-lcludes the following courses: WaterPurification. Sewage Disposal. ,Gen-.eral Bacteriology, Aquatic Biology.Sanitary Engineering. Treatment ofWater and Sewage1 All courses in the Civil EngineeringDepartment are the same for theIfreshman and sophomore years. Thisallows a student two years to decidewhich division he wants to specialStudents who really want to’take Sanitary Engineeiing will findthat it is a very interesting course.

Mining Engineering Aids
In Conserving Resources

1 (Continued from page 1)
ing nonme .illn Mining ore with-

lln llnlimi__ted Field

In electrical engineering We finda field whose boundaries cannot bedefined: virtually a field whichtouches all forms of human endeav-or. It is a field which manifests it-self in some form in every modernindustry. and without electricity thiscivilization which we have so care-fully builded would soon fall into?decay.All down the centuries electricityhas remained the most .puzzling of allof Nature's mysterious forces. Justas the ancients watched with amaze-ment the reactions caused by thisinvisible and unknown force, so dowe today find ourselves unable to‘explain much of its behavior.from a plaything of those old scien-
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Wednesday Set As votingDay
for Campus Officers
(Continued from page 1)will* be between “HopWilson. who polled 496 votes. andDick Yates with 370 votes in the‘.primary.Robert Berryman drew the highest‘number of votes for editor of TheWataugan. campus monthly maga-zine. and will run against E. L. Ah-man.Head cheer leader will be pickedfrom Spivis Stevens. who led the vot-ing with 521 ballots. and W. C.Bangs. who mustered 192 votes.T. A. Mott and E. W. Freeze will,go into the finals for president of the;inter-fraternity council.Mack Stout. 1929 captain of thefootball team. was automaticallyawarded the Alumni Athletic Trophy'when Charles E. Cobb and W. H."Red" Espey. two sophomores whohad been nominated in the primary.But1withdrew from the raceCandidates whose names will ap-tists we have made electricity one of pear on the ballot for the first time

0‘" most Powerful 0‘ m°demdaylon April 8 in the final vote will beservantswhen Noah made the firstlight" on Mount Ararat,seen the field of electrical engineer-ing grow until today it is an integralpart of our daily lives.

Beginning from the timeluominees for president of the Y. M.“lax-k'C. A. and cabinet. business managerswe ha‘eiof The Technician and The Watau-gan.John Rabb and James Creech arecandidates for business manager ofThe advent of the steam engine‘The Technician and M G E11101: andmarked Olll entrance into the age ofC. S Simmons for business managerthe machine.possible the gasoline engine, and thenelectrical engineers busted them-selves with the perfection of theirHenry Brockown electrical machines.watch our Now. fiwcadvertisements carefully.
the home ad is taking the drudgery

Electricity later madetfl The Wataugan
The president of thewill be selected fiom Neno Gross.

and J W HalsteadThe secretary of the "Y”
Treasurer candidatesare I). K. Clodfelter and R. W. Cum-out of the hundreds of tasks “'Iliohlnlinggare part of the daily routine.

electrical engineers solved the prob-lem of efficient urban transportationwith the electric trolley car and madepossible the rapid growth of our cit-gles. New York City with its sub-ways and elevateds. would be puru—“m a k"““""‘“" “f “0"109‘" l“ m" llyzed it all of its sources of electricalally a costly and inefficient pro-,is usually a costly and inefficient pro-cedure. Hence. several courses in
geology and mineralogy haVc been in-.ciudcd.Considerableplaced on (‘ivil emphasis has beenEngineering subjects.These include surveying. graphicstatics, mechanics. roof stress}s,
strength of materials.Graduates will 1hus bc particularly
fitted for 7 positions with geologicalsurveys. and with oil and mining com-panics.

and hydraulics.

Engineers' Fair In Full Swing;
Over Thousand Invitations Out

(Continued from page 1)
seed oil preducts. and coal-fur products
are made. A special exhibit in thedcpartment is the etching of glass andthc uses of liquid air.in addition to the engineeringdemonstrations. the various depart—ments are conducting “side shows" forthe amuscmcnt of the visitors. These“shows" include a phantom waterfaucet, an internal machine that gives
off :1 ray that paralyzcs ‘the muscles, ameal being cooked in a frying-panhcld over rcal icc.on ho: air. and :1 device that makes
‘hot dogs“ from real bounds.The program for the fair includes aparade of the college lt.0.’l‘.(‘. unit onitiddick Field on April 2. the annualtorchlight parade in Raleigh on
Thursday night, departmental exhibitsat the college on Friday.will be (Olltllfllt‘d on Saturday night.‘with the'grand l111w'l in the Frank
‘Thompson gymnasium.
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ccicctricai energy

energy should suddenly fall.In the field of communication cloc—tricity holds absolute sway. It hasmade possible our huge telephone in-tercommunicution system.which pcrmits :1 subscriber in SanFrancisco to talk to New York, andwhich enables .\n1~rica to talk ~'oEurope. Hand in hand with this hascome the dcrclopment of radiobroadcaating. :1 luxury which bids fairto become a neccssity. With breathtaking imagination and ingenuity 1l1celectrical o-nginucr has brought aboutthe astonishing growth ol’ our super-[111\\'t'l'.~'_\“lt‘lll.~' and hos shout: indu‘strythat it is the most desired of all formsof energy because of its economy. flexi-bility. and versatility. By ansivc program of "ell-1ct1'icul education"

a system

I1Just before the turn of the century.Engineers Hold Sway On Cam-

students. .‘ Governor 0. Max Gardner. Presi-1dent E. (I. Brooks, Major LindsayMcD. Silvester. R. t). T. C. comman-‘dunt. Dr. \‘l'. t‘. Iiiddickv, dcan of thcengineering school. George Ross,president of State (‘ollegc Alumni

inten-_
the [)(lWo'l‘ companies have been able lo‘awaken the small mills and plants tothe fact that the use of electrical en-ergy from a central station is farmore economical than thc use of indi-vidual steam plants.()ur forebears Went to bed after sun-down lu-cuusc they kncw of no goodcure for darkness. Only .\bo Lincolnkncw what it up late atnight. and only through the achieve-1ncnts of electrical oinglxor-rs in illumi-nation huve his deswndunts lcarnedto make the day.“ longer. and ourtalking movies, made possible by themiraculous use of electricity. liavcmade the-so hours of z‘l‘llllt'iill day"worthwhile and have providedundrcamod ofby Schehcrdfudo and his cohorts. inthe ncar future our electrical engi-neers will ’prcscnt us with television.In the electro—chcmicul industriesand in the elccrrh turnace we finddoing many things

was to sit

that could be uccon1plishcd by the use!of no other form oiit)’ fills sometry.lt would

energy. Electric-\\*:1nt in every
take many

gincering.in store. of Daily we hear new mira-cles being wrought by this silent andmysterious force until we begin towonder where it will all end.
Select Prominent Engineers

To Judge Work of Students
(Continued from page 1)

hibits and departmental exhibits be-ing shown at the Engineers' Fair thisweek. The many valuable prizes andcups being offered by

twins,
1volumes to}cover the present field of electrical cn-‘and the future holds more?

chants and friends of the school havelso stimulated competition that accord-ing to G. W. Dameron. St. Pat. thetask of the judges will be no easyone.Judges to determine the best floats

Ii

are: Mr Geo Syme. senior highwaylengineer and president of the NorthCar’olina Society of Engineers: Mr.T. L. Bland, president of the Sir Wal-ter -Hotel and the Griffin-Bland HotelCompany. and Mr. A. W. Thompson;chief engineer of the Carolina Powerand Light Company.Judges of individual exhibits areMr. T. S. Johnson. member of the W.C. Olsen Consulting Engineering firm:Mr. John Parks. editor of the RaleighTimes, and Mr. E. B. Ba‘in, superin-tendent of the Raleigh Waterworks.Judges of departmental exhibits:Mr. G. L. Dillon. president of the Dil-1011 Supply Company; Mr. GeorgeBerrymun. architectural engineer, andDr. A. T. Allen, superintendent ofPublic Instruction. “

pus This Week
(Continued from page 1)

engineering freshmen was in the lineof march. Thissnakc is said to bethe largest ever to

Association. and Mayor 11). E. (lul—breth of Raleigh Wcrc in thc review-ing stand during the parade. Thesenotables were escorted to the review-stand by tin» winning squad intho recent drills competition. (‘orpo—ml W. E. 'l'ullock of Sanford heurlmlthe, guard of honorToday cxhibits ot' the fair will i111opcn‘to public inspection. These ex-hibits have been months in the pre-paring and will be shown from twoto nine 11.111. in the laboratories andclassrooms.

crs‘

As a counter attraction this after-noon Lbcre will be a baseball gamebelweeh the- l'nchrsity of Maryland'and Start1 ('ollcgc on Freshman Field,and a gum» on Saturday with “(ash-ington and Low. . ,Th.» Engineers‘ Fair will come to:1 climax on Saturday night with theannual "Grand Brawl." which willlln held in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium. beginning at 7:30. 'Ar. the "brawl" newly elected mem—bers of the Order of Saint Patrickwill be initiated. To be a memberof this order has long been consid-Fred on outstanding achievement ofan engineemng student.

Y. M. C. A.:

will be,‘chosen from O. T. Shelton and A. L.we can seihow electricity is entering , Drumw figm-

be paraded by.

Companions

i

Spring
1

SheafierScrip (SuccessortoInk)

Phone 4784—9169
DELIVERY SERVICE

of “Saint Pat" composed of the out-standing freshman engineers will alsobe announced at the dance.Senior engineer’s who have 'proventhemselves scholars and outstandingstudents in their respective fields willkneel before the throne of PrincessPat and after kissing the BlarneyStone will be dubbed Knights of SaintPatrick.
Ceremonies in the initiation aresaid to be the most impressive annu-ally held at the college.

1

lAnderson Reviews Engineering
In Many Phases At N. C. State

(Continued from page 1)
When we come to analyze the sub.-ject fully, therefo1e. it appears thatmechanical engineering so fai under-lies engineering of every class andfall kinds of industrial operations thatit can almost be said to sustain thewhole fabric of modern civilization., Mechanical engineering. in its.strictest sense. relates simply to thedcsign of machines. In its broadestsense it covers not only their design.but all matters relating to their prop-or construction and operation. In.many cases the machinery has al-ready been designed and constructed.by engineers of the past. and the1pcrfccted machines can be. had bypurchase in the market. A large partor the mechanical engineering re.-

Sheafi’er Pens

Stationery College Seal

m , .- _.

is here

—And with it balmy days that play havoc
with work—when Spring fever threatens,
refresh yourself with a cool drink served
from the most modern fountain in the city
—Expert dispensers— ., ,

LITI'LE DOC MORRIS
' COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Open AM. to 12 PM.
CURB SERVICE

quired at the present day consists in
the assembling of machinery to pro-
duce certain desired ends. rather thanin_the design of the machinery itself.This class of mechanical engineering‘covers a wide field. Perhaps its scopein this field can best be shown by re-ferring in some detail to a familiarexample. Take the case of the engi-neering required in a large modernhotel. The mechanical plant of suchan establishment embraces a greatvariety of machinery, among the most.important of which are the machinesand appliances required for power,heating. ventilation. lighting, eleva-tor service. distribution of hot andcold water. fire protection, refrigera-tion. ice-making. laundry work, andcooking. The work of the engineer,although confinedmainly to the me-chanical plant. must. at the very out-set. be directed to the building itself.The building. no doubt. accords withthe modern ideas of constructionwhich call for a framework made ofiron. in the design and constructionof which thgarcliitect must have theassistance of the mechanical engi-neen

Win $100.00 in Gold—
. ' BOWLING
5 Carolina Bowling Alleys120 \Vost. Davie St.

$460.00
Gl'ARANTEED

To Those Who Qualify for Summer Work-

sary, as each man accepted is
experienced salesman.
range appointments through

, O .I\o house—to—housc canvassmg. Sales experience not neces~
thoroughly trained in field by

Personal interview required. Ar-

ARCHIE WARD
Room 335. 1911 Dormitory

This is the last time this offer can be made—Act NOW!
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TAKE GENERAlS ON

SATURDAY; EASTER

' Al‘lEAGllE PARK

Enough To “Load Any
Farmer’s Cart”

LANNING, SOPH PITCHER,
PROBABLY START GAME

v
Newly Constructed Field Lacks
Space FOr Wake Forest-State
Game—Nine Pitchers Work-
ing Out Daily—Large Crowd
Expected For Easter Monday
Game. A

By STACY G. LLUX I) A
Coach Chick Doak's baseball war—

riors will open their season this aft-
ernoon here against tlte Old Liners
from the University of Maryland.
The Washington and Lee Generals

will reach the Tech camp tomorrow,
which ‘means two games iii as many
days for the Desk nren.

l1

The annual Easter Monday gamebetween State and Wake Forest will' be played in League Park, since thenewly constructed field at State lacksspace for an Easter Monday aggre-gation.
John Lanning. limber and lankysophomore chunker, will'

ernoon. This boy has shown greatform in recent practice games.
A Charlie Turner and Joseph Meade,both experienced letter men, are theback-stoppers. Fuller is also a can-didate for this position. .Outen Gerock, that clever firstbaseman extraordinary. will start atthe initial sack. This boy was aceof the hitters last season. Senter,

What8 YOUR

probablystart against the Old Liners this aft-

Most PRINCETON
men smoke— ,

F you walk along Prospect Streetin Princeton you'll notice howmany men load their pipes fromthe familiar blue Edgeworth tin. A" At Senior Singing on the steps ofNassau Hall this spring the pipeswill glow with Edgeworth. 1
A pipe and Edgeworth—this isthe smoking combination that has 1won the college man. Yale, Dart-mouth, Cornell. Illinois, Stanford *. . . all agree with Princeton.‘ ,
College men everywhere respondto the appeal of pipes~packed withcool. slow-burning Edgeworth. Be Aguided by their choice: Try Edge— Aworth yourself. Taste its rich nat- ‘ural savor that is enhanced im-, Imeasurably by Edgeworth’s’ dis-tinctive eleventh process.
You will find Edgeworth at yournearat tobacco shop—15¢ the tin.Or. for generous free sample. ad-drem Lame & Bro. Co.. 105 S.22d St.. Richmond, Va.

A

A
EDGEWORTH A
suoxtue TOBACCO E

"' A
I

34th is a blendof fine old burleyl.with its natural savorenhanced b Edito-worth'e d inctivoeleventh process.Buy Edgewonh any-where in two forms—“ Randy- Rubbed "..- and "Ping Slice." Allsizes. 15! pocketpeeke'ge to poundhumidor tin.
‘0

Doak Has Outfielders .»

1is 1111 such thing and

1 lege would, riculum for
however,

A announcement.year of residence a faculty committee
, and the student will confer on the cul-

; thc

A1

MACK hour
Here We have Mark Stout Who wasawarded the first Alumni AthleticTrophy given to e outstanding ath-lete selected balloting at N C.State.Mack has been air outstanding ath-lete since he has been at State bothin football and Il‘fl(..k He was thisyear captain of the football team andan outstanding playerBesides being captain of the foot-ball team Stout is also vice presidentof the student bdy. AThe Alumni award takes the placeof the Norris Trophy which wasawarded in previous years. Am WmAWVWAAw

11 sophomore, is second choice forfirst.The injury jinx that pesky phan-that often keeps stars on thebench, has trailed Tony Furtado for
the past ten days Howevor he willpiobably be on second when the urn-
pire sounds off this afternoon. NedWood. a fteshinati stat last year, willbe seen iii action this afternoon ortomorrow.Fred VVilkie,

tom

last year‘s regularshortstop. has shown old form allspring, thus winning himself a placeAon the starting lineup. Bill Ebey.
a newrromcr, also looks good at thisposition.Snoozie Morris, State's best dimin-
utive athlete, will start at the hotcorner. Latham, another new man,handles himself iii good style at thisposition.Coach Doak has enough outfielders
to load any farmer's ox-cart. Brakeand Hargrove. fleet-footed letter
men, will roam the broad-open
spaces with Duke, Goodman. Brewer,and Nelms.Seltz, Scott, Mercer, McLawhoati.Kirkman, Davenport, Jenkins, andMeentz report their soup—bones to be
in good shape.(‘oach Doak is not making any
predictions for the season; fans can
reach their own conclusions afterthe last game. But, take this for a
friendly tip: lllc boys are off to agood start!Paul “Herb"haired bat boy for

the blond-Techs, willHoover,the
start his second season when State
meets Maryland this afternoon. The
little fellow is respected by every
member of the club? He is depend-able; even on a rainy day Paul comes
attired in his storm outfit for work.
The kid's greatest desire is to gradu-
ate from high school with honors and
become a incinbcr of Coach Doak’s
ball team.

Courses Are Determined
According To Needs At

St. Stephen College?
New York——After a search of sev~

eral years for the “ideal college cur-
riculum," to be. used at St. Stephen's
College. the country undergraduate
college of arts and letters in Columbia.

, ‘ 'ras TECHNICIAN

‘In Opening Game Saturday:

The State (‘ollegc baseball team began its fifth week of training
Monday with its ultimate goail-T-the opening game of the season with 1
\larylnnd on Friday, the game with “'ashlngton and Lee on Saturday.

'ltlld the annual Easter Monday classic with “'nkc. h‘orcot.‘
All of flame games will lit- plnyed at home.

is s1hcdulcd to be run off at League Park and the other two on Fresh-
ntun Field at State.

Coach Chick Dunk will spend the next few days in lining up a team A
to 11.11;. the on! Liners.
Charlie Turner. catcher or third; Outen (it-rock. first;
second; Fri-d “'ilkie. short; Willis Hargrovc.
right field, and J. 0. Meade, utility or catcher.
more than likely to start, and Doak has a wealth of material 'from
which to pick the other starters.

()nly afternoon workouts are. being conducted, now that school has
reopened for the third term.

State has 18 games on its schedule this spring. half of them to be
played at home.

Texas Legislators To Make
Survey of Hazing Situation

College Station, Texas—In orderthat the exact conditions in respect

the senior class of the college has in-vited a committee of Texas legisla.tors to make a thorough personal sur-vey of tlte.situation.Motion to that effect was adoptedrecently at a class meeting. followingclose on the heels of the publicationin the undergraduate newspaper—TheBattalion—of extracts from letters re-ceived by President T O. Walton fromvarious quarters in which the writerscensured and iii sortie instances se-vetely denounced certain alleged prac-tices which. they set forth. they hadbeen advised existed as forms of haz-ing at. the school.The seniors expressed the belief thatthe legislative investigation wouldserve to stop such rumors, inasmuchas it is contended by the students thatno serious forms of hazing exist onthe campus.The action of the senior class was

State Opens BallSeason With Maryland Today I

which is the largest freshman class "lloakhas the following lettermen on hand: {ball field “Am ARA“ AA’WHAA' ' At'Vt'l' I't'gialt'l'f'd in ii I"! l‘ ' 'Tony Furtado Smith was All-Amcrican guard and. ' ' A ‘ 11partment in' captain of the Fighting Irish in 1 .. A” history.

11..

TRIBUTE
“In Knutc ltockne football lost its:greatest friend and teacher," John I'..'“Clipper" Smith. head football coach.

Mech. Engineering ‘I g
at State (‘ollcgc and pupil of Rockne, Reglstratlon seen 2.
said this morning. 1“H:- was the greatest man I ever'A '

-Lee large Increase In

came in, iouc h with and he had the, During ihc past four yrqn'g the num- 3.yb1st brains of any man I ever knew. her “f ”psmm.“ rumfihflng in me- ,;ANot onh has football lost its master A an . . r.-1 ( nical cngiriccriiig has increased 1"Tire Wake Forest game but the world at large has lost one U T‘of its best citizens. He was a greatmm AAA “AAA AAAAAAA' ';business man. and the constructiveA Th" {it“illlll‘t“ l“*l-li‘ill‘-Ui"1| (All?! year 'A‘A[influence he had on young men that in mechanical 1iigin1-1-ring totaled 87,came under him on and off the foot—

left field; Bill Brake.
These seven men are “Clipper" made head footballcoach at State this spring. His us-Aslstant Frank Reese is also an oldNotre Dame player

was in 1‘1"“.ZX there were 21 freshmenwho registered iii the- mcchanical en-ginecring department. In 1923329 42ft'cHlilitcll registered iii mechanical en-giiiecring and in 1929-30, 30, while thisnumber was increased by 7 at the.PPM-'31 icgislizttioiiI I
llatn Halts Track Meeting , .e Flil‘ .ltltliililll 11! Hip ili' Tililfliiiltul 0‘. .1
Between State-Davrdson 1 .1 11......111’. ‘IiA 1-: 11gi1111r111g is ptrhaps largely respon-

i

_\,..—13,.'.

1")"r.'

'3-11%

‘ w , sibh i111 tlic 1411-111 inc-rtasc in the
u . . n With its first track meet 01' thc numlici- 111' stud1111' r1" wt 'Companionate Engagements A season, scheduled with Davidson last d11111111111 of Tim A‘11 [AA-1:351:13] $111113: 1IS Latest Rage Al. Unlvers‘tyésmurday, called off on account of rant. has been in 11p1- ration in thc depart— 17‘ithe State College cinder-path teamColumbus, Or—According to a story started training this Week for its nextpublished here iii dual with the of

11111111 fot the 111st [“11 worms and wasbrought to the s1l11111l l11g1ly throughthe Columbus Dis-1 meet [Anivm'i‘i‘y the ilcrsishui 111111 111111.111t 1n11rts of AA;North Carolina squad 0" i11'1day ”f Professor Fuslvl'. who has charge of A.1 . this week. ' “ the acroimuiicui option, and Prufeg- '-of contpanionate engagements." A The "It!“ “’1” A)“ “”1 “ff '1” ““11“” sor‘ L. l.. Vaughn hwtd of the \lcchan AThe plan, according to the story, is;Hl“~ The "UMP“ ““3 Si'ht‘dlllh‘d ff”: ical Engineering 111-1111111101” I Three i‘for the boys and girls to become mp'Saturda)’. bill W115 "10“‘(1 All) A" F‘AA' seniors are corriplctiiig work Ain \1ro 14’,A 1 ' . . .1 w . j - 1'gaged, the boy pinning his frat pin oti . day due 10 LaI'UliIHl-‘i lll” hlmlt £11111 nautical i1‘ng‘n11.ring 11.1.. _\-.-..H Eight 1Athe co-cd. Then each is free to haVc!0H the “'90k'01ld- 111' moic juniors hith- tfligisnred this ’AAdates wrtlt everyone else. Just so he or; 0" ai-‘Wlmt 0f ““1“ “him” AIAA‘AAAAE Lctm tor the option. and indications Asite is available to the other for the 5 full cards for the rest of the season.important events on the campus, and j the tnatch between State and David-3'11' Slitill other little events as .one or A son will not be held this season. mun ”MS. Tchty-slx llzlvc cxiircssed
it otter may desire front time to. ‘lhc for this option.time. A w _ --A- ‘ 74A A A A A______ ‘MKWV W“ i‘ln-tc .1111 eleven settlers in Mechan-ical Engineering who are planning to

NUtSh8118 Of KAAAAAAAAAAAAA “A ”A“ 9“" 01' this tct'.m Theyare as follows: In \rroiiauthal 1. ngi' _111111ing, .t. It. l"uft.<c W. B King andWISDOM .1. i. Shcpherml 1n .\lcchuni(al Engi-

-':2—7rare that 11111111 to ilftccn sophomorescxpcci to register for it in the fresh-
desire ‘r’a’Le':.

All of which, the students said whenthey read the story, sounds like a newIname for a very old custom. A
AGrand Stand CollapsesNew York.—~When a wooden grand‘ ncci'ing, ii. .I. Iiinghnm. \V. .Istand in the 106th Regiment Armory.j wmwmw E. J Duckclt. LAX l-iinklevBAlAi’anltAiir Brooklyn. collapsed without warn— i 4“" - L "' “7‘ IJUIlWI'. 1'3. J. Ncsbitl ii W AlA’arrAiiihh

ing during a game between 8" JOhnASA Most of what I learned at school is(’“AAege and the College of the City ofA now found to be inaccurate or wholly TAH‘UHKAI UH? cfl‘UNS Ul’ the depart-spectatora werelNew iork,1,300 falsc.——Joseplt Hct'geslteimer1"“‘Hl 11“ 01’ thc graduates iii the de-rurled to the basketball floor andA 1111111111....” m- \lcdtnnicai Engineering

and A. .\l. Stephenson.

the players seldom

University. located at Annandale-on-Hudson. the faculty there declared in
11 New York Times article that therenever can be.
This statement was coupled with the

.announcement that hereafter the col-1make an individual cur-and with each student.
The faculty, and not. the student.will have complete control

over the making of such a program
and there will be no elective courses.
it has been decided. according to thethat at the end of a

tural background of the student's
home. his work iii classes, the opin-
ions of those who have taught him,
his intelligence as disclosed by psy-
chological tests, his interests intellec-
tually. the extent to which he stillneeds either orientation studies or dis-

Acipline in language and mathematics,and his later professional objective.Tire
contest open to all college students inUnited States, for which a firstprize of $500 or a trip to Europe is. offered.

Eddie “'ituncr To Marry
A New York—Eddie Wittmer, Prince-gton hero of many a brilliant footballAgents. is to be married in the near fu-ture to ,Miss Ruth E. Lawrence, a BrynMawr graduate. '

intercollegiate prohibition as-.
. socialion has announced a prize essay

first suggested iii an editorial in TheBattalion, of which Robert L. Herbertis editor.President Walton expressed entire.approval of the action of the seniorclass. declaring that he also believed asurvey by the legislative committeewould do nruch to clear up unfounded ginning Of an endowment 0f the U1”rumors.'The seniors in voting for the in- ADM YUIWiHHd SPVl‘l'ul WEEKS 880 DYvestigatiun, slioWed ilieii attitude to 1President Nicholas Murray Butlerward hazing." he said. A

to hazing at A arid M College of patch. Ohio State University studentsTexas may be clear in the public mind have adopted as the latest rage that

three were taken to the hospital forA treatment
Endow l'nivcrsity Athletics

has been voted by the alumni of

Spring Football Practice
lastott,‘ 1919 LaFayette Culltgt‘(oilege Station, Texas—A situation spring football platticcamusing to spectators, despite the the

Amusing Embarrassment will hold
on campus not participating

New York—Fifty thousand dollars
Columbia University here as the be-i,

Pu.~For the first titne sinceA
All athletes.in ,

To die is only not to be;11nd bei-let be dead than grievously livingEuripides
'1 .\iciory does not count nearly sotnucli as how you play the game—’—Gene Tunney.

A Christopher Morley.
The all too common depreciation ofmen in public service is at once Shill-low and cruel—Felix Fratiftrrter.1 War is like an earthquake or flood: A

have in1-11 [111111-11 iit industry for thepast s1V1 r.1l \'-',1uis and it is the hopeAof tin 1lcp11rt1111111 that they will beable to plate all 111' tho- prcsent senior,1'l11ss. Howm'er. the unemploymentsituation confronts the entire world.A and it will be diillcult to place the, 1 1 1 -151'nim‘s in industry wii 1 1 . .versity' 3 athletics in litre with a plan. It has n1 Vt r been so miti it a one s ‘ 1111-1 1‘ 1. .~ . .1 111 [lit n. aretion of wha‘t a man drinks as the at« A “ min-11111111 “Ithout employ~mosphere in with it he drinks ii.»— '“HAA' “”"liflh ”I“ department ef-Ai‘oris the graduates have 11111111 placed1111 11 rather wide range of industry;Lhowcvirr, iti many cases the studentsAltitvc lcft the Static.W'HWWWvwWW
11nd givcs it contour and significance.embarrassment it no doubt caused spring 3pm.“ will be called out for After the disaster there is less nia- Raw t‘XDi-i'ionce is empiv. just as

those officiating, developed A" a game the practice. M111 it will last for tWolt'riill to hand on to succeeding gen-cmmy in the foi'ccasiie of a whalet‘to determine the intramural speed- weeks. ,erations. Whatever is destroyed is its in the chamber of 11 countingball championship of A. and M. Col- Agune; that is the immediate and ccr- liouse.—~l.ewis Mumford.lege here when at the close of the (lirlsl—Bascbnll! Alain result.—-—Fostcr and Catchings. Agame it developed that one of the Hyannis, Mass.~—liyannis NormalA “WAN-"1“ A5 WNW-<8. and its formurteams had played the entire gantcASchool girls like baseball so much. Th9 Slum?!“ must, Whil" A“ “i‘hOUAUA‘W "AU-"i AW “AH“!‘WIL ewn it one'swith 12 men. As in football. after'they did trot finish their season untilwhich the game is closely patterned,flutc iii December, long after the endteams in speedball are composed olef the football season.eleven men, but since in speedballi
closely as in football,

game.

cotne in contact with the opposite sex. A‘"l‘his daily meeting tends to abolishibis fear—Prof. Vivien Fisher.
1 Nothing hypnotizes a woman more

manly bosom is torturcd by that dull‘t'ngc which succo-cds the fury of bat-1ti1-d passion, likc the glow of embersafter 11 llt'l‘i‘t‘ blaze.“ Joswpll Conrad.
are grouped “AA Th” Inivcrsity of Alabama sure. speedily than noble St‘l’iiillli-llls from, There is 1111 inward fire that is-the. error was: likes to do things in a big way They . . . _ , .i 1 . .. the trroutlt of a lll1lll.—~~\1\1lllldlll Lyon 1.111111-1l .11 iiiiics into 11 bluzu Beautynot noticed until a check--up of thoAhad George Olsen and ltis celebrated l’hclps an“. it ~ll1' liar-rv F Flineupsvwas made at tlfe close of tirelartists to play for their Saint Pat's ' m”; ‘ ' ”MAM“ 03‘

' .ball. What We suffer frottt today is the AMsubtle undermining of the ethiuil - 'i‘li1x mayor of the city of Lynn.sense its Sllth. —RahblS‘amuel Schul— .\i:1~\ . gin s it out that he is goitig to

Semper idem

“ALWAYS THE SAME” . . . a good slogan for any one
of athousand advertised articles whose superior qual-
ities are maintained year in and year out.
Have you ever stopped to consider the time, patience.

A skill, money, and experience invested in every one of
the articles you see advertised in this newspaper? No 1
matter what it may be—a lead pencil or a cigarette— A
the problems of maintaining and improving quality are
constantly in the minds of those responsible for their

‘ manufacture.

possible.
the utmost in value.

(‘ivilir‘ttion is nothing but ‘1 con TAAAA AA‘AAAAAA' A‘ ‘1 A"'”A"‘7i Hmchine.e I I - . .L t ‘1 _ \ '!l ‘ ‘ 1 . ‘ .‘4 .' 1' ‘Quality mus“ be malntalned at 8“ haz ,quei-ing of human instincts.~—-\Villiam [writ-(11:53: 1A1A1‘A) “A; AAHA“AA"IAA:'7[::A)A;UAEE “A3,! \
ards. Quality must be bettered wherever and whenever 1 Lyon Phelps. ”Hm,” ' ' ' '

Price mast be kept at a level that will insure . The American has an intimutv luv“ '11... way 1.. 111111-1110 11> vocabularyof conversion.—Bt'niumlll 1)“ Cu?" is w i‘_\‘ like 111v wary to increase your l
Advertised goods must. and do. live up to their ad-. . . , . is the one. preferred occupation , . ,vertrstng. “Semper 1dem”—always the same. They 5......” m. in whm, ”we 1.. m, “new 1-1-1111 lw1.1;11_\. 111111 With clever peopleV11. . I 'mint.r~1\’i'h m- Mu”, , Burl-r. v 11111 \\ ii-ttever you come. across acam“ word to vary m the leaSt- AA 0) Q A U Q d) ‘ 111-w word or expression. train your-The fear of age blinds us to its self so far as possible to understand
THISI. advertised goods. Buy them regularly. Read Linbcaut) -—Katltl1cn Norris 11, just as you Would Vtrain yourself. . , . . .. to classify and rctnrmbcr co Is onadverttstng to learn what is new. Read it to know what No literary sift 1-1111 cvcr Justify “11-1-1 gum... and VAN“. 2001; by“- . the page which would tarnish the ir indifferent Bar A ' '1 .— r-tt Wendell.others are buying. Read it to ascertain how you can gold of an), 80“” pum'wmv Jun" ' 1

' save money and yet get better merchandise.

' V
Read the advertisements . . . they stand for quality

merchandise . . . semper idem

1 titan.
, Walt {Whitman} did not Mar 11Aigood reputation in Philadelphia . . .yet dogs followed 111m and childrctrJames llnncker.loved him.

The man capable of growing rich.

put it stop to flitting on the streets.\\1111‘1 Lynn look funny, without anygirls?~--(Tlevelnnd Plain Dealer.
.\'11 statesman in the world today1'1|llillS iii ability any 111111 of half adozcn of those Americans who-built.' our (‘onstitution.»—\Villium Lyonill 11 year should lll' hanged Iwolve HIM!”Amonlhs beforehand. ”l’l’i'illlt'l' licnitoA Mussolini. lint innocence and youth are by no, . ~ , 1111-11115 '1” that make 111 the best. Not the 1-y1- bttt the spirit furnishes , . ‘ _ . , _ A ,' ' , attributes of women. character isAthe best proof of lllt'tlrlt‘S.~—All)(‘l'i , . »'APi t i more than llllltlt‘v‘llt'u and more than‘ "3 e "- youth.7771.111'1'zt1lio llcurn.

I Wt)lll( mint iut that to 1"ultiv11c . . .Aart A A t ‘ 'lhi- hillnili‘SI country would be onei to love if and to foster it. is en-.tirely compatible with lll()SL‘ qualitiesiwlticli make a successful business”Pour—Otto ll. Kuhn.‘ .1

.‘H‘I‘GS.
. I‘nder prohibition the liquor traf—
i tic

E Wltkham.
There comes a time~—ii is the be-ginning of manhood or w o11.tnhood——when one realizes that adventure is,as routine unless oneas humdrumassimilates it, unless oner relates itAto a central core which grants within

that practised socialism, havingneighbors :1d1li1ie1l to private criter-pris1-.——li11rtr:1u1i llusscll.

pwl'SUllitl acquaintance. Put yourselfin the \\'11}‘ of meeting as many differ-1~nt pltztsos 111‘ t-Xlll‘t‘sslt)n as you can.—

1.
DR. S. E. DOUGLASS

Dentist
Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business deprecia-Oflcee: 6th Floor. Page Trust 00. 3|“.RALEIGH. N. C.A1
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The struggle of the red~headed"Millie" to find a pair of male eyescapable of seeing past her beautyinto the sincerity of heart provides
a fine dramatic structure for the fea-
ture picture at the State Theatrenext Monday, Tuesday. and Wednes-Iday.Millie's story. although not unusualin life, is decidedly new screen ma-terial. It has been called “the dramaof the right girl who met the wrong
men." and it is just that.Adapted from the Donald Hender-
son Clarke novel of the same name.“Millie" has been transferred to thetalking screen with fine dramatic re.
suits. It is marked by adept han-
dling of a story which might havebeen predominantly ser'and a castwhl‘ch certainly deserves- the word
"super" when referring to distim
guished performances.
will be a Sound News. an Easter
Novelty. John Weismuller, interna-tionally known swimmer, in "Sinkor Swim.” and a Mickey Mouse Car—toon. U 0 C

At. State Next Thurs" Fri.. Sat.
can smash across a climax.interest at such a white-hot pitch,
fill his part with such a
drama as William Powell.
ticular note of this suav,e restrainedstar in “Street of Chance." \Ve re-peat with tirm assurance after see—
WOrld.” which will be shown at the
State Theatre next Thursday. Friday
and Saturday.True. “Man of the World" presentsPowell with the opportunity to do
great things; gives him a supporting?
cast of unusual strength: a story ofvirile power.Altogether,is grand entertainment. moving in
the glittering world of tourist-Paris.

0
THE TECHNICIAN

IGonstructionEngineeringSchool

"Man‘ of the World".

- and ‘Paiace Sound News.
Other features on the program‘

IIIIII

II

:andwith a remotely sinister note under-i
lying its always charming action.
A Laurel-Hardy Comedy.‘ "Laugh-

ing Gravy.” a screen song novelty.“Any Little Girl Is a Good Little
Girl." and a Sound News will com-
plete the program.t t i

At Palace Mom. ‘Tucs.. “'cd.
If the home is America's greatest

institution, then the profession of
private secretary is one of its main
supports.Statisticians estimate that therc
are two million girls in the United
States who have been and are pri—
vate secretaries.or another this great army of work-
ers has been more or less neglected
in fiction and motion pictures.

‘num and Tom Santschi.

For some reason

This important cog in the AIneri—s
can industrial scheme has come into
its dramatic own\at last wiIh "Be-

For Shocr Good Sport
You Can't Boat
BOWLING

Reduced PricesIn morning till 12 o'clock ..........l2 noon--6 p.m.—-2 games ..... ...After 6 p.m. ..................................

Hayes- Barton
BO‘VLING ALLEY

'Special Party and Team Rates

fl—‘fl

PALAC E
Monday—Tuesday—‘Vednesday

51ARY AS’I‘Ofl in
“Behind Oflice Doors"

. with
Robt. Amos and Ricardo Cortes

Also. “SI, SI. SEN()R“'
Comedy Riot and Sound Newa ..

1.0.25

Thursday-Miday-Saturday
“WILLIAM FARNITM in
“TEN NIGHTS
IN A EARROOM”

Also. Talknrtoon. Comedy Act Iand News I

S-T-A-T- E
Monday—Tnesday—Wednesday
HELEN 'TWELVETREES. , _u_, .

“MILLIE”“ irithJames 'Hsu and Robt. Amos
Also. EASTER NOVELTY

. Comedy Cartoon News
Thursday-Friday—Saturday
WHALLLM POWEIJJ In

“MAN OF THE WORLD"ithCarol'lnmbar'd-Lamce Gray
Also. mum Hardy Comedy.“DAUGHING GRAVY"
mugs-dries"

I I'III‘

,thrilling, modern version of the sev-;No other actor on the screen today;IIOId the i

“‘The Crimson‘ Dawn."ing his performance in “Man of the'

. gredients

Gets National Fame During Year
The Department of Construction;

Engineering has received nationalI
recognition during the past year. Thel.
Alpha student chapter of the Asso-
ciated General Contractors of Amer-
ica was granted to this institution inJanuary of this year.There are twelve men in the pres-ent senior class. Tw0 of these menhave positions now. and it is conti-

dently anticipated that all of themIwill find positions with contractors;or manufacturers before graduationlin spite of the present depression inail lines of work.Construction engineering has beenoffered at State College for fouryears. and during that time thegrowth has been steady. The coursehas started to attract students fromoutside the state.

Pan-American Flight Leader

MechanicalEngineerSpeaker
hind Otilce Doors." which is to beshown at the Palace. Monday. Tues-lday. and Wednesday.Added—“Si. Si Senor." comedy.

t 0 0
At Palace Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. I

The all-talking picture, “TentNights in a Bar-Room," starringWilliam Farnum, andlwhlch is to beshown at the Palace Thursday, Fri-day. and Saturday. is a colorful.
enty-year-old American stage favoritetThis Original adaptation was written‘by Norton S. Parker. novelist, scena-tsense of}We have‘

‘ believed this since we first took par-
rist. and director, who has been re-'sponsible for many screen successes.“The Lady From HeIlJ‘ “The EarthWoman." ”Hell Ship Bronson." and:one of the recent best selling novels?are from hisproficient pen. One of the most sensa-stionally successful road—show atrac-Ttions. “The Road To Ruin" wasadapted and directed by Mr. Parker. iIn modernizing‘Ten Nights. " hehas written a real human document.a screen play which has all the in-I

of a thrilling human in-;tercst drama swiftlyand colorfullyjtold. Telling a poignant story of a;great father love with rare sympathyunderstanding. Mr. Parker's“Scenario has given William Farnum‘the opportunity to develop one of Ihefinest characterizations of a strongman's downfall and regeneration;whioh that splendid actor portrayswith gripping realism.The smashing climax of "Teu‘
Nights III a liar-Room" comes withthe great light between \Villiam Far-It recalls theoriginal “Spoilers" in which this f9“.mous tight team made screen history.Also “Miscast” comt'dy. “The Bum;Bandit." cartoon. Palace Sound.News. I

History and Aimsof
Tau Beta Pi Advanced

Tau Ilcta l’i. national enginmtring.fraternity. found its origin at Imhighl'uivcrsiiy in HRS. North I'arolinaStatc (‘ollcgc boasts of the .\Iph:I chap-
lcr of North (‘aroliIIIL 'I‘IIc chapterwas iIIstnIIcII llcl‘c in 19223.Schrdurship is not the only standardadmission. bill Icadcrship, t'llllt'll-ship, chItII-manlincss arc also of.
grcnt consult-ration in thc sclchIoII ofits llII‘Illl)-*l‘.\‘. More. too. whcrole-r a

-bcnt is won one can :Ilways' l‘I'l_V on*thc pI-rson who wI-ars it as bcing
i ztliovc I‘cproilcll .\ high scnsc of honor
,is one of the crilcriu of the society.

‘ benefit

I

lI

I
I

. ers train each candidate in the field.

: mark

Insofar as Phi Beta Kappa is found.only in general 'l‘no
lietzsl’i is strictly an cIIgiIII-I-ring fra~schools of arm.
(entity. and is found only in school-
which have an cIIgiIIcI-ring cIII'I'IcuIum.Not only are the student chaptersthroughout the l'nitcd State-s of grcztlto engineering Incn, but thw-alumni organization. I“I)III[IIISI‘II of thebust engineers in the country.
to aid young graduates in orientingthemselves at‘tc'r the complI-Iion oftheir schooling.Its purpose in this institution is toin a fitting manner those whohare conferred honor upon their AlmaMater by distinguished scholarshipand exemplary (harattcr as unIlI-r-.igraduates. or by their attainments asIalumnl. and to foster the spirit of.liberal culture in the engineeringschools of America

at l‘ i yes

STATE MEN OFFERED $460FOR 70 DAYS IN SUMMER;
When 500 college men are guar-

each for 70 days work. it's some‘Ithing to talk about and investigate,‘
says Archie F. Vt‘ard. I"Such a proposition is now openIto all State College men who will getI
in touch with Mr. Ward immediately. I“Sales experience is not necessaryin this work. as experienced manag-
This work requirm no house-to- housecanvassing."College men in North Carolinahave never before had such an oppor-.tunity for making real money during‘the summer. .“This opportunity is offered forthe last time this year to State Col-lege students." .Further explanation of this offercan be found in Tm: Tmrcunon page 2. I

fing School. Major Dargue returned to

5which he was graduated with distinc-I

.wIII-rc he is now stationed I‘ by
Department of Civil .

:othcr departments

Major Herbert A. Dargue, leader ofthe Pan-American flight through SouthAmerica in 1927, and recipient of theDistinguished Flying Cross. will ad-dress the North Carollna student|branch of the Raleigh Branch of theIAmerican Society. of Mechanical En-gineers at State College on April 16.invitations have been issued theUniversity of North Carolina branch ofthe society to meet jointly with theState and Raleigh branches.Major Dargue is a graduate of theIl.‘nited States Military Academy. and'served in the Philippines in 1913 and:1914. With an old machine which hekept in repair he made a total of 123|flights and served With distinction inIlocating targets invisible from batter-iiI-s. He is also outstanding for his;work in conducting successful experi-’ments in sending radio messages from'hydroplancs.I'pon graduating front the Engineer-

I

li'ashington. serving for a short tlmeion the advisory board. then as chief:of the operations division. and lateras chief of the war plans section.~. This tour of duty was followed by“his entering as a student at the Com-mand and General Staff School. from!
tion in 1924, returning toton upon graduation.In 1930 he graduated from the Naval»War (follcge at Newport. and then as-,sumed command of“ the second bom-bardment group at Langley Field. Va...

Washing;

I
Engineering Is One
Of Golle_g_e’s Oldest

The Department of Civiling is oncot‘in the schoolinstitution.Prior to about

Engineer-the oldest departmentsof engineering of this
1900 tlIcrc were,thrce.yengineering departments in the col-.lI-gc. (‘ivil. Mot-Imnit-ai. and ICIt-t-Irit-zu.At this Iimc all methcmatics came un-Idcr the Department of t‘ivil Engineer-ing. headed by Dr, W. (‘. ltiddlck, nowdean of the School Enginecring.Latcr this was made a separate dc:parlmo-nt. and Dr. Itiddick continucd‘llt'illl of t‘ivil Engineering until heyt'us llliltlt‘ president of thc college inlain.III lftltt :IHighwayfourlion

III.

separate curriculum inEngineering was added andyears ago II division of Construc~Engineering was created; twoago the Division of SanitaryI‘Inginccl‘ing was put in. and in llt'XI‘vcar‘s catalogue will appear a curric-ulum in Mining Engincering. Eachone of these divisions is headed up bya specialist in his particular field oft‘ivil Engineering.The curricula in these divisions havebw-II workcd out by careful study ofsimilar courses in other technical in‘and by following thc find—ing» and recommendations as set forthin the reports of the Society for thel‘rquotion of Engincering Education,

ycn rs

stiiutions

:Iutl It is bclievmi that cach curriculumis well balanced so as to give the stu-dent an opportunity to take up those.snbjocts common more or less to the
branches for the firstand allowing him to spe-;fourth year.department. as well as thein the School ofEngineering. realizing that some prac-tical work in connection with class]room work is essentidl for the best;interest of the student, requires for:graduation six weeks vocational train-:

more generalthree years.ciaIize theThis

Ianteed a minimum earning 0! $460Im8 501118 time during the summer V8.—catlon period. .There is in the department an ac-Itive student branch of the American}Society of Civil Engineers. There hasjust recently been organized a studentichapter of the Associated GeneralContractors of America. .This department not only carriesthe work for its own field. ‘but acts asa service department for the School ofEngineering and for the college as atwhole.The depart’mental teaching load torithe first and second terms of this yearshows an enrollment of 670 and 651respectively. The data for the thirdterm has not been compiled to date.

W; E

The youth with his feet on theIground generally takes orders fromIthe man with his feet on the desk. ‘
= \

AIM andPurposes
0i Architecture Are
Given By__Department

I AIIIerII-a.

IThe purpose of architecture is toI
Iserve a definite practical end in such
a way as to ennoble that end and give
delight thereby. Its aim is duofold;by virtue of the fact that it must‘provide for its utility,.andrenhancelby its beauty. h I

Architecture is generally recogvnized as the greatest of the fine arts.and hence a wideevery form of culture is regarded as‘essential. One of the basic require-Iments in architecture is the inherentlove of beauty whic is translatedInto the ability to £th from theartistic side. first. that t e structuremay present an agreeable appearance. Iand second that from the utilitarian‘side it may be suited to Its practical.reqmrements.Next in Importance are those alliedtechnical studies in engineering 30'essential to safe and economical con-struction. The student of architec-Iture must also be schooled in the'

sympathy with I

fundamentals of that broad cuiturai'training everywhere recognized as in-dispensable to an architect' s success.With this in view, the architecturandepartment has arranged its curricu-lum accordingly.The curriculum is so designed as.to give to the student a thoroughgrounding in the general engineeringprinciples underlying good architec-ltural practice. together withand composition and facility in draw-ing. The business phase and profes~slonal ethics are studied as well.The department has had a verysatisfactory growth since its organi-zation seven years ago.ber of its graduates in independentpractivc in this state, as well as inother states. This year will see. itslargest graduating class—thirteenmen being in line to graduate.All the classes in architecture are: ’doing splendid work. Students maybe found almost any time. daynight. at work in the new quartersof the department on the top floor ofthe Physics—Electrical Building. in-dicating the real interest that thestudents take in their work.The [“50 upper classes participate;regularly in the problems formulachthe Boaux-Arts lnstitutc of De-sign. an organization of nationalscope. cstabllshcd for the purpose ofpromoting and developing the bcstthought and ideals in architecture inThese problems arc judgedin competition with those from otherschools from all over the UnitedStates and Canada. State (follcgc has
Icceived many mentions in IIII‘ past' fow years.There is a great field of usefulnessin the

design
‘Ihroughout the whole Southland for
tinent is earnestly Working to Inter-

lt has a num-'

()I'.

State of North ("arolinzl llnll‘——_———_——————————————-—h——

Candy . . . fol Easter'II

Easter .- .

comes but once a year.
And if your fancy lightly,

, turns to thoughts of love,
. . . say it with flowers, . . .-
then prove it with candy.

.We have both.

College Court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot”

C. RHODES. Proprietor

Flowers . . . for Easter -«AA ,v/ l-m-‘~NJ,’ . ,‘f
REQUESTS THAT nors

QUIT HOI’PING TRAINS

w
better architecture. and this depart—
prct that need and to train men who -Pres.will he a credit to their profession. Dr. E. t". Brooks.

N. STATE COLLEGE. z/JVSTYLE SHO‘V PROGRESSING, Dear Sir: '- .
.ANNOUNCES DEAN NELSONI It has been brought to our atten-{lion that quite a number of the boys

V \thn the annual Style Show MIX?” 31‘ it2:12:11;Stgdi:;a:h(ljl:”:gn 4:11;"!
the North (‘arolina Stale Collegei, pp g r I" lass g. . . . .in the vicinity of the college. This'Iextile School Is presented this y.ear. Iis quite hazardous. No doubt youVIsItoI-s \vIll one of the most. . _”f1 recall a fatal Injury that oc-. ‘willelaborate and complete iXhIhlIS , ..currcd undI r similar circumstances.mums and union Illlli‘ll s t V't r ShiiWII.II l few y'vnis a I)llcnn Thomas Nelson announced to—I‘ gd-Iv . May I suggrst. please, that you. .“I” ”H" m“ “1‘ r m ontingi‘li‘” this to the attention of. these. 'c .' .' ’ ' .‘ .. .5. . .\ ' i‘ I and ask them to refrain fromNorth I‘arolina Women's ml-. . Illlis [)l'llc‘lltt'.’lcgcs Will llv rcpt-cscnII-d In tho stylt- .. Youis very truly.show. I ‘ . ‘

"'l‘hn- purposc of the show." a} I ord-I C' 11' b‘u’Lb'ing to Dean Nelson. “will‘ be to un-couragc lllI- wI-ariug of rayon drcsscs‘
ILV Women of the State." ‘

{<90

boysSI-vvll

Superintendent.

'l‘hc. fabrics show“ will '1)“ made '
coIIIplv-Icly by studcnts of the Col-I salutary LaundryIcgc 'l‘cxlilu School and the drI-sses. “\Ve \Vash for Raleigh”will be tlt‘RlKllt‘Il and assembled h)"students rcprcso-nting their respccU PHONE 2-316
livc homc cronomics tlcpnrtIIII-nls.

INCOIIIPARABLE [2V THE DETAILS OF STYLE FAVOL'II’ED

[2’ Y THE ,41'05T DISC/BEET AN!) EFF/{CTN '[z‘L Y

COLLEGIANS.

AGENTSIN THE‘

\
DRESSED

YOL'THFL'L. I’IUOII‘OUS AND ENDURIA'C.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT , -
WILL BE FOUND HERE EX\CLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
, “FASHIONS FOR MEN"

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury
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'Other officers are:

I‘ll I i‘s-Shnw .
The following announcement is ofinterest to many State College stu-dents and other people throughoutthe State:“Mr. James Arrington Shaw an—nounces the marriage of his daugh-ter. Willie Belle. to Mi‘. Joe Ellis.Jr.. on Saturday. March 28. 1931.Greensboro. North Carolina."Mr. Ellis is the only son of Mr.and Mrs. J. M. Ellis of ltantseur. Hewas graduated with honors from

State College in the class of 193”.\Vhile in college he was elected tothe Golden Chain and is a member
of Alpha Zeta fraternity. Since hisgraduation he has been agricultural
supervisor of l’erqnitnans County.After a short bridal trip to \Vash-ington. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will make
their home in Hertford.O O O

( ‘abttrct From 12 : 30-4 :30
Raleigh and State College will get

a draught of “big city" night life Eas-
ter Monday night When the Intercololegiate Club will sponsor a cabaretdance at the Capital Club. following
the Pi Kappa dance in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. The dance
will last until 4:30.All tables have been sold out. How-
ever. stage will be permitted to at-
tend and dance. ,On”the program are: Jean McCar-
thy and Louise Mitchell. with a tapdance; Hubert Senna anti Graham
Stephens. a surprise act; Elsie Hunt.toe dance; Sara llusbee‘hnd BillBarefoot. tango; Margaret Adams,tap dance. and Mary Poyner. tap
dance. Erskine Deeft will be master
of ceremonies. 0 0 O

Druids Dance Tonight
State (.‘ollcge attd Raleigh Societywill be well represented at \Vinston-

Salem tonight when the Druids. in-
tra-fraternity social order. giVe their
initial dance at the Robert E. Lee
Hotcl. Music for the informal affair
will be furnished by Tal Henry and
his North Carolinians. Proceeds will
go to charity. The order will hold
a State Convention in the Twin—City
this afternoon.The State College chapter of the
Druids is composcd of twenty ment—
bers representing various fraterni-
ties. W. 13. McKenzie, Delta Sigma
Phi. is president of {be social order.E. \V. Freeze.
Kappa Sigma. vice-president; Horace
Pennington, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
treasurer; and E. E. Mct‘anless. Pi
Kappa Alpha. secretary.Sponsors of the dance, chosen by
the officers. are: Dorothy Davis.
Meredith College; Letitia Mason. Ral-
eigh; Elizabeth Adams, High Point;
and Grace Hutchinson. High Point.

Girls from Salem. Meredith. N. C.
C. W., Duke and Queens. home for
the holidays._are expected to attend
the dance. Young ladies from Ral-
eigh expected to attend include:
Letitia Mason, Dot Dillon, Mary
Emma White. Eleanor Layfield. Mar-
tha Ruth Kendall, Caroline Tucker,
Ray McKinney. and Louise Kennedy.

The State College chapter of
Druids plans to expand. granting
charters to other colleges in the
State. ___—____————-

Found—One wrist watch.
Owner may receive same by
calling on Romeo LeForte.

Tuxedos

For

EASTER WEAR

$25.00

New Backless ”Vests

New Black and
White Bows

New Narrow Bosom
Shirts

UP TO THE MINUTE

Huneycutt’s

london Shops

tooled at x.

I

Chemicol'Enguineering'Gra s

Last year the first student chapter; A large per cent of the graduates
of the American Institute of Chemical l engage in chemical engineering in
Engineers in the South was estab-‘Nortlt (‘arolina and adjoiningastates.C. State College.year, because of the splendid work of l states. All of these graduates have
this student chapter. attd because of been actively pursuing their profes-
the success of the graduates of thislsitin in large chemical industriesdepartment, the American Institute l which make products which in every:
of Chemical Engineers. at their meet- I case are essential to modern progress
ing in New Orleans in Deceniber. de~ ! anti the comfort and welfare of p80"
cided to accept graduates of this de- 1 pie. This department is supplyingpartmcnt along with the graduatesltechnically trained chemical engi—
of the seventeen other technical in-‘neers for more than twenty of the
stitutions which have student chap— largest chemical" industries of the
ters. immediately on graduation. lnto.1'nitcd States.junior membership of the institute! North Carolina. Southern Virginia.
This is the first year that chemicallattd Eastern Tennessee form one ofengineering graduates of any techni- : the most important growing chemical
cal institution are accepted into any manufacturing centers in the l'nitcdfornt of membership of the institttteaStates. with some of the largest
until after three years of successfuliplants in thc l'nitcd States. and in
productive work in a chemical ln-‘ommc cast-s iii the world. In this State
dustry. galonc over one-quarter of a billion

This year students are registered’dollars Worth of chemical products-
in the department front the following . are manufactured annually. It Would
states anti foreign countries: North'he safe to say that the. area men-
Carolina, South Carolina. Pennsyl-ttioned in these three adjoining states
vania. Virginia. Kentucky, lmv;t.lattttttally produces well over ottcdtalt
West Virginia. Massachusetts, Con-.billion dollars worth of chemical
necticttt. New Jersey, District of Co-Eprodncts. This is the first dis-
lumbia, Mexico, Canal Zone. Panama. 5 tinctly and strictly chemical cngi»
and Cltina. lneering department to be. establishcd

1

Man.

This bttt some accept employment in other.

‘ ttct exactly

THE TECHNICIAN

STYLE HINTS
Hy Courtesy ofHUNEYCU’I‘T‘S LONDON SHOP

Solid-Color Sweaters
With Narrow Crew Necks

The constant check-up timin-tttincd by style reporters revealsthat. solid colors are still solidlyentrenched in the favor of sociwt y sportsmen who influence fash-ions. The sleeveless pullover isstrongly favored for spring 'wear.A
in this area and is by far the largest.'

Chemical engineering requires
special training because of the large"number of people working in typical.industries. the potential dangers. the:exact control necessary, the nice ad-justmcnts of equipment.anti conditions. the large processes,1| llllllllll Hof money involved in plants. machin-jcry. salaries. and cost of operation“The. chemical engineer must be able.not simply to analyze his product tosee if it is what he desires. but rath?er he must control caclt step of the‘process so as to make his prod-what he' has plannedit to be itt quality. quantity.and cost. The Chcttrical ‘ Engi». neering Department is carncstly

YOU’RE hearing it all around you.
You’ve probably said it yourself.
Throughout the whole country, people not
only are smoking Camel cigarettes in the new
Humidor Pack, they’re saying how good
they are!
They’re delighting in a new mildness; an
aroma. and fragrance found only in Camels.
They’re learning how much smooth cool
enjoyment is locked up in fine Turkish and

/ --

Ilendeavoring to equip its graduates

,wax .rv-xa '

1.50 as to be able to fill in an accept-1‘able manner the important positions. iii the large chemical industrics ittlthis area and in other areas in which1they engage themselves. and so as to ‘lbw able to render the largest possible[service itt the progress of people.

NelsonTo Review
; Cadet Corps Parade
Noon "31‘: Monday.

One of the oldest members of thefaculty in point of service. Dean!Thomas Nelson of the Textile SCltOttllwill be the honor guest of the State'College cadet corps at a parade andreview at noon next Monday. Thepublic is invited to attend the cere-mony. for which music will be fur-nished by the band. drum and buglecorps. , tDean Nelson is now in his iiUthjycar as a member of the faculty oflState College. having become affil-iiatcd with it in 1901. In that timeihe has not only watched the collegegrow marvelously. but also he llitfi‘seen the school of which llt: is thclhead take an outstanding place in,tthe textile world. His textbooks havc'become internationally known and

fix.

*ho has frequently been called uponby the U. S. Department of Com-‘mcrce and the Tariff Commission toaid in the solution of textile prob-lcms.
State College gave Dean Nelson adoctor‘s degree itt 1926. He re-

ceived his bachelor's degree in Eng-land from the Harris Institute of
'i‘echnology. }‘lt' was on the facultyof Lowell Textile Institute. in Massa-chusetts. before coming to State Col-lege.As reviewing guest at the parade,Dean Nelson will see seven seniorsin the Textile school acting in theircapacity of cadet officers. .They areFirst Lieutenants H. D. Atkinson,W. W. Greenhalgh, N. C. Davenport,W. F. Hargrovehw. J. Honeycutt. G.
H. Mt-Ginn and F. L. \Vilson. Juniorsiii the Textile school who hold highnon—commiSSioned rank in the corpsare: Sergeants S. W. Bright. J. A.Duncan, J. B. Lamar. J. B. Meacham.Jr.. and .J. l). Milstead.

Yesterday Dean \V. C. Riddick,_head of the School of Engineering,was honor guest at a regimental pa-rade.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple

.They’ve hit it this time!

mellow Domestic tobaccos expertly blended,
vacuum cleaned and properly conditioned.
They’re grateful ufor new throat-ease!
Natural moisture, that’s what does it!
Factory-fresh Camels, air-sealed in the new
sanitary package, which keeps the. dust and
germs out and keeps the flavor in.
Don’t take our word for it—try Camels in the
new HumidorPack,and switch back ifyou can.
Then you’ll see why the whole nation is saying:

‘

fl ‘ ,w "Slim“; A freSll CIGARETTE”

Camels =

IN Tun uUMmon PACK


